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A simple guide to 
S'pore Constitution 
BY DAilJUlll TANG 

LIBRARY patro01 and ncond
ary-tehoolltudenta can aoon act 
their hands on a book explain
Ina S!naapo:re'• Constitution 
and political 1yatem In a llmple 
way. 

The slim 41-paae volume 
was launched by Speaker of Par
liament Halimab Yacob yester
day at Sinaapore Manaaement 
University (SMU). 

Copies of the book will be 
placed In all public Ubrarlea. The 
book will also be made availa· 
ble to all seeondary schools by 
the end of the month. 

The primer, tided The Sinaa
po:re Cooatitution: A Brief Intro
duction, il a project by uven 
SMU underpaduatea from the 
university's political society, 
caUed SMU Apolitical. 

It may be a dry topic for eec
ondary-acbool atudenta to 
plouab tbrouab. but it Ia impor
tant for youoa people to know 
about the Constitution from an 
early age, Aid the book'• writ· 
ers. 

•ne Constitution providea 
the structure of the Government 
and secure• our fundamental h"b· 
ertiea, hence affectina each and 
every one of ua," aaid editor 
Dierdre Moraan. 

The book aima to explain the 

'' Copies of the book 
will be placed in all 
public libraries. The 
book will also be 
made available to all 
secondary schools 
by the end of the 
month. 

Singapore Constitution In an 00. 
jective and easily understand&· 
ble way, u wen aa debunk mia
~onceptioua and explain the 
roles of government lnatitutioDI 
that~ be milwldentood,.uch 
u the role of the P:realdenL 

Madam Halimah, who 
penned the foreword, noted 
that few people understand or 
even know that Singapore baa a 
Constitution. 

She Aid: "Ground-up lnltla· 
tiveaauch u these, which alm to 
lnfonn the public and Inform po
litic:al dlacourse, are praisewor
thy." 
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